
A feminist Reading of Anne
Sexton's 'The Farmer's Wife'
por GISELLE OI.lVIA MANTOVANI DAL CORNO

From thl; IRth centur)"s Enlightenment Lip to World ~i:H II, many

lonely voices cried out and vindicated the rights of women .John Stuart

Mills, Mary Wollstonecraft and Elizabeth Stanton were some of

those who rea Ii zed women were a minor group ,occupy ing :I sLlbserviant

position in society. The echoes of these voices were finaJly

gathered in The Second Sex, written by Simone de BeaLlvoir right

after the War, in which she hypothesizes about why women have

become subordinated. Because of the contents of her book, she is

considered one of the precursors of I.hat C"C1C to he known as feminist

criticism.

Civil Rights movement in ~he United States and England

awoke people's consciousnl?'ss in terms of oppressed minurities, and

was the background to the militant feminist movement - popularly

known as "woman's lib".

Together with the political activism a new type of literary

analysis emergeJ, enriched by Marxist, Freudian and sociological

concepts, a1 though 1 L '.(1, n.)t unt j I 197P til;]t it took ;.lI1 org:lIlizcci

form with the creation of the Modern Language Association's
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Comission on the Status of Women.

Femini,t criticism may be subdivided into three types of

literary analysis, according to its final goal. The first one 1S

concerned with the analysis of the images of women in texts, as

portrayed by :nale authors. The second one deals with the examination

of existing criticism of female authors, and the third one,called

"prescriptive" criticism by Cheri Register, attempts to establish

standards for what may be considered "good"literature [rom a

feminist point of view.

Pl'cause it is concerned with how \.omen are portrayed and/or

considered with relationship to men intra-and extra-textually

feminist criticism questions human relationships. Thus, it is not

just an academic exercise, but a political act.

Anne Sexton's "The Farmer's Wife" was chosen for the analysis

in this paper for two main reasons: first,because of the modernity

of its theme; second, because the author - much identified with

the wife in the poem - was potentially a feminist.
Defore starting the proper ~nalysis, let us says a Cew words

about the author and hel' work. Anne Sexton was born in Newton, Massa

chusetts, and grew up in Wellesley, where she attended local

schooLs. At the age of 32, her life wa:; such 3 complex series of

events th~.1: she didn't really know what she "anted from it. She

went for professional help and her psychiatrist advised her to

write poetry. Having studied poetry at Boston University with

Robert Lowell ccl't~il\ly helped a bit, but the truth is that

writing out her problems soon proved a way pf coping with th~m

more easily. Her first collection of poems was written in tlut same

year, 1960. And the poet was born.
Her work is deliberately rooted in her being a woman. Her

poems tell about her Love afCairs, her children, parents, nervous

breakdowns, an undisguised wish for destruction and death. In di

rect, almost rude words, she tries to depict raw, crude feelings

before time, people or contemplation sooth or change them. Hers is

the characteristic atti~ude of modern poets in face of poetry;

for her, poetr~' must come out as it is, free, natural, perhaps

even imperfect. "Poetry must he a shock to the senses, it must

almost hurt", s:,id once Anne Sexton.
\'Ihen she committed suicide in 1974, the literary world had;
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its attention caught by the work of this artist, which include~ 10

books nr poet I"V and one; n :>rosc (Iet.ters).
In spite of the confessional tone and private experiences

of her poems, one cannot say Anne Sexton writes o( the individual,

but rather of what is universal and pertaining to all people. Or

at least to all the female side of humanity.

The Farmer's Wife

From the hodge porridge

of their country lust,

tfieir local I ife in III inois,

where all their acres look

like a sprouting broom factory, S

they name just ten years now

that she has been his habit;

as again tonight he'll say

honey bunch let's go

and she will not say how there to
must be ~ore to living

than this brief bright bridge

of the raucous bed or even

the slow braille touch of him

1 i Ice a hea vy god g rOIVTl I igh c, 15

that old pantomine of love

that she wants although

it leaves her still alone,

built hack again at last,

mind's apart from him, living 20

her own self in her own words

and hating the sweat of the house

they lepep when they finally lie

each in sep<Jrate dreams

and then how she watches him, 25

still strong in the blowzy bClg

of his usual sleep while

her yOllng yeal"S bungle past
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their same marriage bed

and she wishes him cripple, or poet, 30

or even lonely, or sometimes,

better, my lover, dead.

1960

hath

1'I'Iys

the

like

A farmer and his wife are well-known characters in modern

American literature because of America's great agricultural power.

Also well-known is the situation of male supremacy and female

submission, especially before the militant feminist movement of

the 60's,

The farmer's wife depicted in this poem by Anne Sexton is

not different from the other wives portrayed in great part of the

prose or tne period. The farmer and shE' I ive in a prosperous reg ion of

ll1inois, where they grow either corn or wheat successfully{" ...

all their acres look / like a sprouting broom factory", 1 ines

and 5). Their marl'iage has all'eady lasted for ten year", but this

doesn't neces'arily mean that they are h~ppy together. Man aJld

womlln are different in this poem, and this is the main point here.

Their differences start to be hinted at in the very f irsl I inc

1v1 th the expression "hodge porridge", wh ich is a pun to another

expression, "hodge podge" (the accent of some country people may

cause the two to be pronounced the same), "lIodge podge" is a mix

ture of dissimilar ingredients. "Porridge" is boi led oatmeal ,usu

ally eaten with milk, a very common breakfast dish in America,

especially in the countryside. The farmer and his wife are IlJ<1rried

and liv~ together, and this is just as common a scene as hoi led

oatmeal eaten with milk. This metaphor is explored more deeply

because of the context in \;hich it is found: 'Tram the hodge porl'idgc/

of their contry lust",lines I :1nc. 2 .~Ithough I ivilll\ tog ther.:Jlthou~h "llIixtut'cd"

I ike oatrn "I and milk, although their Illst - n t love, hut 1',11", wi Id cOllntl')'

lust - binds them together, they are dissimilar in essence.

The first difference evidenced is the rOle each onc

within the family. The husband is the head of the ramily,

wife is subsel·viant. Mille supremacy is sLI ted in words

"heavy god" (t.. lS) and "still strong" (1,26), and aiso when it is

said that" ... she has been his habit" (1..7), "fact 11.:1l
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acknowledge - "they name ... ·' L·6.
The wife is submissive, she does what the husband

her to do (lines 8 to II):

as again tonight ~e'll say

honey bunch let's go

and she will not say how there

must be more to Jiving

wants

And he, in turn, treats her kindly, as we can see in lines 14

and 15 : "the slow braille touch of him/like a heavy god grown

light". The intense cOllotation of the adjective "heavy" reveals

much of the commom thought of what a powerful, dominant man must

be like: of relatively great weight and stature, oppressive,rude,

violent, hard to deal with. When they go to bed to make love. though, he

grows "light", he is not rude anymore, but mild."the slow braille
touch of him" means that he tries to respect her physicallY,both

by touching her softly and by choosing to make love in total

darkness (most men, and specially uneducated ones, feel that the

woman can be elilbarassed by his seeing her IKlked body aT vice-versa).

He tries to be a good husband and she responds to this by

being obedient and submissive. In spite of this, or perhaps exact-

Iy because of this, monotony is installed. "habit" (L.n and

"as again" (L.B) (Ire some expressions for the monotony of their

relationship, especially of their sexual relationship, as it is

strongly emphasized in "that old pantomine of love" (' .. 16) mea

n ing tha t sex for them is a lI~ays a sequence a f the same rehea r sed

gestures. [t is not 11 reason, though, for her to reject him, be

cause she I<ants his affection (L.I?). Dut their differences hinder

a complete union during the act, as well as before and after it :

"it Leaves r.,;>r still :llone" (1..18), "mind's apart from him"(L.20).

In lines 18-29 are some key words to the understanding of

what the quintessential di.fference betlo'een them is: "mind's" el
20), "her own self" and "her own words" (L.21),"separate dreams"

(1.24). The Idfe is ~~ of the state of stagnacy of their life

together. She real izes that all they have could be better(" ...

there/mllst be more to living",!. 10 and 10, but there is no

rC:JI communic:Jtion between them ("and she will not say ... ",l .10).

Notwithstanding, she has her own ideas, her own words, her own

dreams, her identity. The only way to cope with the situation of
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not being able to develop her porentialities fully, ~s she sees

"her young yeilTs bungle past" (1..28), is to pret~nd she is happy

li.ving like that: "they finally lie/each in sep;Hate dreams" (1

23-24). Although the context leads us to read "lie" as synonym

for "to lay", the homon imous mean ing of "not to say the t ruth"be

comes evident.

The wife is also able to see the whole situation with deta

chment (lines 25-27):

and then how she watches him

sti II strong in the blOlHy ba~

of his usual sleep ...

His unawareness of her as an individual being ("sleep") is alrea<.ly

a part of him ("usual") and encloses him completely ("blo\,'zy").

Nevertheless, he remains the powerful ("st i 11 strong"). This

reveals exactly what the concept!on of the roles of men and women

was at the time Anne Sexton wrote this poem.

The wife cannot change her situation.

So, she thinks. And "she \~ishes him cripple" (1..30), for

maybe then the husband could share suifering; "or poet", for hiJn

to have enough sensibility to perceive her inner feelings; "or"

even lonely" (r.. 31), so that her absence could show him how im-

portant she is; "or sometimes, / better, my lover, <.lead" (l.31-~~J,

because only death could end that relationshlp of uependence esta

blished by society, and only then she could be really free.

The strenght of these lines undoubtedly lies on their close

interpretation of the reality of the lives of many, not to s~y the

majority of women b~fore the militant feminist movement of the

60's. The farmer's wife is unable to evolve out or her subserviant

role as a result of the whole social situation. In spite of this,

she is not only aware of her ind i v idua Ii ty. hut :11 so of her hus

band's unawareness. Pottentially, she is "self", and he is "other".

She is tile "silent wom.:m".llo\~('\·cr, her sti fJeu cries for I ib

erty joi ned a II those that \~ere heing heard (or over t\~O (elltunes,

and together they developed into rhe AmE'ril",.n womell's movcmell[.

The farmer's wife might have diel chained to her suhordinate

positioll - just I ike her author. Anne .'extoll, prob.:.hly uid.Hut thcy

have undouhtedly helpe<.l rave the \~ay for other «omen in the l~orld

to acll ieve, in !J very near future, the frr-edem tl~ey ~hlve evcr deserved.
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